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Situated in an area with a rich mining history

Pathfinder - Gold
Black Bear - Gold-Copper
Pride of the West - Gold
Bay Horse - Gold
Athelstan - Gold
Glenora - Gold

Considered to be one of the most concentrated
mineralized areas of B.C.

Situated on the Republic Graben which hosts
numerous former gold producing mines
Lone Star is a past producing mine with a 
significant remaining gold-copper historic resource

Shares Outstanding: 16.7M

Proposed Work Program:
Lone Star - IP Survey & Drill
Athelstan - IP Survey & Drill
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Belmont con nues to strategically
select and acquire key gold projects 
in the prolific Greenwood-Republic
Mining Camp
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Kinross Gold

The Lone Star property is situated on a three kilometre long mineralized trend of gold-copper with past producing gold-copper mines and 
prospects, including No.7, City of Paris, Lincoln and the Lexington. 
The past producing Lone Star Mine operated over two me periods; from 1897-1918 producing 146,540 tonnes (underground), and from 
1977-1978 (open-pit) by Granby Mining Co. when 400,000 tonnes of ore were transported to its Phoenix mill in B.C, 11km to the north. 
A significant historic resource remains with the poten al for expansion both laterally and to depth.

Based on higher gold prices, Belmont geologists have reconsidered the high-grade Cu +/- Au drillhole intercepts in the area of the historic resource 
for the poten al to support an underground opera on. Many historic Lone Star intercepts demonstrate underground mine widths and grade.
Some example drill intercepts are listed above.

(1) Mineral resources which are not mineral reserves do not have demonstrated economic viability. The es mate of mineral resources may be materially affected by environmen-
tal, permi ng, legal, tle, taxa on, sociopoli cal, marke ng, or other relevant issues. (2) The quan ty and grade of reported inferred resources in this es ma on are conceptual in 
nature. (3) A qualified person has not done sufficient work to classify the historic es mate as current mineral resources or mineral reserves.  As such the issuer, Belmont Resources, 
is not trea ng this historical es mate as current mineral resources or mineral reserves.

1. IP survey to delineate signatures of current mineraliza on and target poten al areas of resource expansion both laterally and at depth.
2. Drill program to test new targets for poten al resource expansion delineated from IP survey along with infill drilling to poten ally upgrade 
    Inferred resources to Indicated.

Proposed Work Program

Example drill intercepts

Historic ResourcProjected to surface
Lone Star Pit
(400,000 tonnes
extracted)

No. 7 Fault

NA:not assayed

Lone Star Open Pit

Lone Star Historic Resource

Open Pit

Drill Hole
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